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Abstract
A balanced scorecard (BSC) is a strategic management tool effective for making organizational 
activities transparent and drawing commitment from stakeholders of organizations for fulfilling their 
goals.
The present study aims to explore the possibilities of innovation that BSC can introduce for 
managing university organizations. The study is based on an examination of our experience of applying 
BSC to the management of the Faculty of Economics at Kyushu Kyoritsu University.
First, we review BSC theories and three cases of BSC application to university management in 
Japan.
Next, we examine our practice of applying BSC to the management of the faculty. The examination 
indicates that BSC-driven faculty management innovation is successful under the following conditions: 
- there is integration of three aspects: (1) BSC as an operation framework, (2) an organizational 
structure that supports BSC, and (3) activities by organizational members guided by BSC;
- BSC is presented in a manner that is attractive to faculty members, staff, students, local 
communities, and other diverse stakeholders, i.e., when it is not treated as a tool for the top 
management to merely control the faculty but to promote interaction among stakeholders.
- users keep BSC modified according to changes in environmental conditions, i.e., when it is not 
used as a static tool; and
- the top management embraces innovation driven by the BSC-based faculty management.
Finally, we conclude the discussion by emphasizing on the future need of reshaping faculty culture 
to ensure continued support for using BSC for management of the faculty.
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入試広報部向け 経済学部教育治動マップ ver b. b d 
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4年間担停制度経済γ ・ 経'~; γ の厨恨を取 り 払 った 9 つのコ ース
人下後、 n分の 円僚を発見するための 2年次からのコース選択












































60 経済学部 BSC マネジメント委員会
（1）②教育活動マップ・裏面
学是: 自律処行 自分創造力の実現ヘ向けて 九州共立大学問 USHUKYORI'PSU URIVERSI!Y 
Goal Discovery Action 
全学生が「挑戦者J 全教員が「キャリア・アドバイザー」
キャリア・アドバイザーとはゼ、ミ担当教員。あなたの進路を一緒に考え実現する大きな力となります。





| 菊池ゼミ 1 仁部ゼミ | 
川 北原ぜミ 1 水戸ぜミ | 
回・ ・圃
金融コース
| 権ゼミ 1 遠藤ゼミ | 
| 甲斐ゼミ | 
国際・地域経済コース
| 末永ゼミ 1 水本ゼミ | 
環境・産業マネジメント
コース
| 横川ぜミ 1 中山ぜミ | 
ビジネス・コミュニケー
ションコース
| 白川ゼミ 1 八島ぜミ | 
スポーツ・ビジネスコース




| 石坂ゼミ 1 李ゼミ | 
| 磯野ゼミ | 
一
会計 ・情報コース
| 仲村ゼミ 1 三原ぜミ | 
u 徐ゼミ 1 井上善ぜミ | 
起業・後継者コース
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